
























OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN. COMMUNITIES 
\ 
\ 
COM<80) 763 final 
Brussels, 25 November 1980 
.. ~- ... . 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (_f .EQ 
extending the period of appl ir~r i0n of Council Regulation No 3310/75 
on agriculture in the Grand Du~hy of Luxembourg 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
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I~ providee tp.at, should t.hese.exciee duties be increased in 
~hatevcr torm it·may be i~ one or another BeneluX country, the 
tax exemption accorded on the market of oono~rned countriee to 
';· 
: .i Luxembourc wines m~ not. exceed th~ ·degree of exemption in toroe 
on l JanvaJ7 1975• . 
1 
~ia provision, whiu is in accordance with the Commission's Recom-
.mendation ~o the Member States1 on taxation of vine, aims at asau-
• 
ring that the commercial advantage hold on 1.1.1975, b7 Luxembourg 
. . . 
wines on the market of the ltet;telux countries is not i.ncreaaed. An 
' ' ' 
~increase of this kind could cauoe a dietorsion ot oomp6tition whioh 
would not be compatible With the proper tunctionin« ot the ca.~ 
market, in agriculture. 
Article 1 or Council.Regulation (EEO) N° 3166/762 . of 21.12.?6 retaine 
proVisions of Council Reg. (EEp) N° 3310/75 UJ\1i1 31.12. 77• · ... · 
Article 1 or Council Regulation (EEO) N° 2B75/773. of 19.12.77 retains 
provision.!! of' CoWtoil Hes. (EEC) N• 3310/7.5 until 31.12.78• 
Article 1 of Council Regulation 'EEC> NO 3043/784 of 18.1Z.78 retains 
provisions o1 Council Regutation CEEC> NO 3310/75 tintfl 31.12~19l9. 
; ' . .. 
' A:"ticle 1 of· CouncH Regulation CEEC) N° 2933/795: ~f 20.12~1979 retains, 
provision$ of Council ~. ;uta.tion (EEC) NO. 33.10/75 ~til· 31 •. 12~1980. · , . 
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L 357, 29~ 12.1976 Po 13 
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2. With :r-ee;a:rd tt~ tipeoific <duties, t.hs Commiaaion proposed to the Council 
- l . ' -
a directivE:\~,on the h>\rmoni;{;ation of the ~xoise duties on win~. Tha 
' - I - -
CoW)oil has Y!ot y~t t.aken a. decision on this matter, howovtl~· 
' . . .~ 
J~ In 19791- The Council adopted Rct;Ulation (EEC) NO 331f1<l1ls.yinr, il.own 
addit5onal prJ:>viaione fo:t• the common organization of the market-cin .· 
w:t.ne, i.ncludin~ J\ ayrrtem ·of intervention fol" t(i.ble wines. However 
the mainteruince or the more favourable system on the .Benelux market· 
for wine originatinr, .in Lu:x'amboU.riJ will continue ov.er ;:the nc:x:'t. f'qw · · 
years- to be of. benefit to the agricultural income 'ot· the Orand Duchy·' · 
of Luxembourg in th~ sector conoeme_d. , . 
·This system ha~ r,ot created ilny appreciable barrier to ~he free move• · 
·· ment or ¥inea of other origins .in the· Ihmelux oountn-es. On 'the 
. corrtra:.ry1 the abaorp·Uon capacity ot-·tbose markets is oonetantly on 
" ' ' ' 
the increase. .. , 
'' 




excise duty or:a vine. concerned, it is proposed that the' exceptiomu~l .. 
system provided in, 'ti'lE! .r:u19~nd sub-par~aph ot Article l (1) of the--
. protocol ohould b~ 0xtended u:nt~l 'll Deoembe:r 1981'J~ while maintaining 
above mentionnerl ~~:illi('r•~ 0! Counoil Regulation (EEC) v• 3310/rs. ot 
16 Deoembsr·l97S·· ,' .. 
I. ·, 
.,_, '.fl' 
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· Whereas· at tho ptoesent tim~ the ha:rmonh;ation of epeoifio duties on viric 
in the Community.has not been aohie~ed ; wherea.e the application of tho · 
said system in f~vour ot Luembou.rg vines Wi~l continue to 'be of benef;t 
to the acricul:tural income ot the O~and Duoh7 ot Luxembourg 1~ the aeotor · 
oonoemed,; 
.. 
. Whereas, having regard to th~ othet- roaa~s set ·.out in Regulations; leEC).I . 
. Nos 541'/70 and 331~/75, th~. period 'of· appli·c~tion of ~He l-~tter ~egula~,io~ .·' 
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· ... In'"the first' paragraph of· Art'·fcle' ~ of Regula~tion-ceec) ·no ·~310/75~-:~· 
........... -- . . ' . . ' ~ .. -' .. _.._ -~ ... ~~· ... -~,., .......... -..... ~":' ...... ... 




. Article 2 
. . . -
·Thie Regulation shall enter into· toree on.l-J'e:n:o.ar:r-1981. 
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